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. Balance of Our Stock of Women's and Misses' Coats and Suits at Unusual Savings

jNjlihWinter Trimmed Hats _,

ln Thls January Clfia'ance °* Re^ular Stock

xjK In > (111 By Actual Count) disposal of all suits and coats remaining from our regular stock. The reductions
\>T H> £ T are °* an extraordinary character and the values are exceptional. J£T~
IVIUStVJO L3610r0 ICDfV" $12.50 brown mixed coats, large round collar, panel $20.00 brown and grey Astrakhan coats, full length,

\\ back. Reduced to '.... #8.50 large shawl collar, lined throughout ? with Skinner's
23 1rimmed Hats at $4.95 $16.50 brown and blue double faced chinchilla coats, satin. Reduced tu #15.00

Yelour moire and velvet plush and French felt hats velvet collar, satin revers, coat finished with silk cord. $20.00 brown and navy cut chinchilla coats, plush
Taupe,' black, blue and brown.

' '

R ±"'! "V" .* *!<K0® collar, belted model. Reduced to $15.00
'

T?«r- i <fcnnn <Ci a nr> j cn $16.50 Astrakhan coats in taupe, brown, black and $25.00 navy, taupe and brown Salt's Astrakhan coats. !3'kf|r

J
rormeriy «pII.UU, 3>I4.UU ana «t>lo.3U. navy, yoke front and back with drop shoulder, plush Saltex plush collar and cuffs, lined throughout with pST^r

\ '2B Trimmed Hats at $3.95 collar and buttons. Reduced to #12.50 j Skinner's satin. Reduced to $10.50 / pf»|| 1CT Felt, velvet, plush and hatters' plush hats. |lB -50 ? ark ,blu ® ch
f

inchi ! la coats > col , lar and $25.00 fP°»e e coats in Copenhagen, navy, brown, fM||
'

<*oi assortment colors Lta?'l|H \u25a0
<<2 Tnmmed Hats at $2.95 Suits for "Women and JVlisses at Big Reductions \fßI\ elvet and plush hats with popular sott crowns. J yvr";:</nnGHr|

Black and colors. $20.00 navy and black plain tailored mansish serge $35.00 black and brown novelty suits, belted model, v\t
**? Formerly $4.95, $6.50 to $12.00 suits, button trimmed back, draped skirt. Reduced to htr trimmed collar, peg top skirt. Reduced to $20.00 VV

r oo T1 ?

JT T x 1. ji-« /-v»

'

«k| -i oo $35.00 blue and grey velour corded suits, velvet col- W\\ NsSifim. " Trimmed Hats at $1.95
«?-m h i i 'u ' ar ' two button cutaway model, draped skirt. Reduced ? §V <,'\u25a0r __ | ,? ? i , . r 1 ,v ... $33.00 brown, taupe, mahogany and navy novelty . J f

.... m y&\ Jil ?Large and medium sized hats of velvet, taffeta with vel- .. , ?, ....

1
? , :? , to * S2O.(H) \l \\ M

vet edge, velvet brims and ribbon crowns
stnped BUlts '

"I,htary collar ' fur tnmmed - droP $45.00 blue and green velvet suits, fur trimmed mili- O M .
Formerly $4 95 to $7 50

shoultfers, peg top skirt. Reduced to $20.00 [ tary neck, peg top skirt. Reduced to $30.00 dZ/yJ
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Flood, Front. Dives ' Pomer °y & Sewart, Second Floor, 0 Jj

New Spring Blouses Make j f All Weights and Styles of
an Early Showing of Note j. 9 f Winter Underwear and Hosiery

len styles crepe blouses, drop or rcg- Lrepe blouses, high neck and long ;, The whole family can be outfitted here with dependable qualities of underwear
U shoulders, joined with beading or sieev es. embroidery front, tucked collar -lik~L? and hosiery. The variety of styles in different weights embraces every desirablecord, neck finished with tlat collar or , ? # . . . . . , ,

.... fi\j :n ,i b *

pleated frills $1(M)
and cufis'trimmed with lace edge, SI.OO | k,nd "

? (W|
, , .

Twentv-five stvles lingerie blouses bitteen styles lingerie blouses, drop # \ "L, w ? r A\ f ,
MEN'S undekwkar

«\ ? i,?
lingerie mouses,

. . , , 'ai,< -^^>llU Women s faA black cotton hose, spliced heels Men's heavy Egyptian cotton ribbed union
with striped dimitv. crepe or batiste. | shoulders, regular sleeves, or yoke stvle. T

..t : W f/ ||\ WL -.
*

V- '4 uiul toes t'c sultß . flee co lined «. « n
-\u25a0 ? > Women's fast l)iack silk lisle host?, seamless, '? 31.00

drop shoulders or yoke styles, trimmings with crepe or batiste trimming ot hand WtTr','*'t ''ULof hand embroidery, bunch tucks, lace in- embroidery, shadow lace, Venise lace in- > . Women's imported fast black cotton hose, suits; slight imperfections si.i»
sertion, embroidery lace collars. SI.OO \ sertion and pleated frills' $1.95 j VJaM IK®-l]L?-X bfacT fleece

dlitied' hose," , heavy natural WOGI ~nion BUltß> s2 ' so
/-> 1- ?

1 AI7I ? o 1 f 4 j| 1 \vMHHK \ .I 1 j less, plain or ribbed top 25c Men s heavy cotton ribbed union sufts, fleece
Lingerie in til© WnitO Sale V miHBRFi /ifllKiS*' \u25a0*'(' If ? Women's fast black silk hose, seamless, lined . :!»<?

F , VVIIUC;
H
\ ?>xfflHHa * i StSßm Hli.ll/ 1' ?" spliced heels and toes 50c Men's heavy natural wool shirts and draw-

Lrepc gowns plan, wlnte, wh.te Crepe con,Wnalion, corset cover and |v I JHH|V 1 'fl#® 'MIP ?» "?

ground ith pink or light blue stripes or drawers, lace or embroidery trimmed, \ \ I- / SmUt ' 1 L' rHirimrvN wn iw*w nn«if WOMEN'S underwkab
PiPi "g or

#l
U<Sh r . , , ? \ wStBP "A ?u.? h?,.

laLC eagc trimming SM.IHt Lrepe drawers, lace edge tnmmed, ?>()(* I Adr' [;" jJ AF y V g1 black, tan and white suits, fleece lined, long sleeves, elbow sleeves
Crepe gown, high neck, long sleeves, Crepe bloomers .10c I f|| /W"

"

Infants' cashmere hose, seamless, black unil and sleeveless, ankle length; SI.OO quality, 75c
cluny lace edge trims neck and sleeves, ; Crepe, short skirt." "embroidered seal- U I V'J, Buster' Brown' guaranteed coUon

Women's heavy white cotton ribbed vests;

SI.OO loped or lace edire trimmed ii'tf <4 hose, seamless, black and tan 25c
lleece lincd : drawers to match, each :;»c

i ;. , ? \u25a0 . . \ . , p .
"

. Women s white cotton ribbed vests, fleeceCrepe chemise, embroidery edge and C repe long skirt, embroidered scallop
ribbon trimmed neck aild armhcitl'S, or lace edee trimmed "i.lf and *1 <Mt Men s fast black cotton hose, cashmere fln- Women's white cotton ribbed vests, medium

.
.... n. t,? ?

"?
* u »n

_ isli, seamless 12'/.c welsrht, long or elbow sleeves 39c$l«0O ? 0 lcro >" & Stewart, Second Floor. A\\ 1 _ £O t Men's fast black wool hose, seamless,' 12</"p Children's cotton ribbed union suits, fleece
___ VV inter Clearance Ol OHOOS Men 's silk nal « seamless, black and lined, peelerorgrey 50c

ft l 1Marabou and Ostrich PICCOS -

1
"-?

earance This year's annual Winter clearance of _ . .

.

~

_ _

Regular stock muffs, capes, stoics and sets enter a general clearance to-morrow siloes Carries a tone of double significance Oil I£\ l IV\ IvlPfl Q N Vat prices which indicate spirited buying. Many capes of marabou, in natural and , ~
< . Wx k-' AAA At A.vyAA O L 1 V/V/J\. W VyvlA

black will go for as little as sli.oß. 1 hose of Chinchilla and Fox that were priced up j it ot GUI lOltllCOiningsemi-annual 111Ven-
?t 00 crocheted two-tone cross-stripe four- I Men's $2.50 seamless lined grev mocha

to 526.00 have been repriced to $1*2.10 awl .HUT *n tnrv npvt wppl in-hands. Special 500 j gloves. Special $1.05
it,? , . . ,

.

~

1 J ,ICAL r (oc wi( je end crocheted four-in-hands. Spe- Men's $2.00 grey mocha lined gloves. Spe-
marahoti stoles in natural and ! slG.riO chinchilla marabou cane and \n 11 i. 1 i* .1 c r cial 250 i cial $1,50

black are reduced to ,»s*
> 4<> ,v small lots, including siloes of quality, tor men. women Accordion knitted two-tone four-in-hands. Men's si.so tan and grey mocha lined gloves.

muff are reduced to SIO.OO t,??? t ?, 1 . «? . ? , ,
Special 35c Special $1.1!)

$4.98 capes 111 natural color are reduced I <cio ;n f 1 c j ' children, ha\e been lepnced to errect quick clearance. GLOVKS kkduckd Men's SIO.OO Russian dog hair auto gaunt-

tr.
lox marabou set Ot cape and

,r , ~ . , . .. .
Men's $1.50 lamb's wool lined suede and tan lets, buckskin palm and lamb's wool lined.10 I niitff rwlnrmi t «i£W

1 'lcrc arc not all sizes in each style, for if we had all sizes there kid gloves, special si.i» special se.i>ss=; 9g caoes in natural and 1.l u-1- -,rr- ' Men's $1.50 lined buckskin short gloves. Boys' 50c lined leather gauntlets. Special,
~

p natural aim black arc $2600 chinchilla marabou set of stnlo would be no clearance story to write about. Special s i.i» :i»«reduced to $-l.!>!S v w maraDOU set Ot sttde Dlves Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store?Street Floor.
$4 ()8 marabou stoles in natural uu! ' Ca ')e nn, ff reduced to $17..10 Women's $2.50 tan calf patent Boys' $2.00 box calf and patent

black are reduced to $:{.49 $26.50 white marabou set of cape and S!^r^te 1Ea m2Si J7Z <?/'% "'lo if
s6.r>o marabou stoles iu natural and im'lt reduced to $1T.,10 sizes'm - Special ? "'' ' *

$135
A lCllOn IjOOJCS Ol llie IVlOlTienr

black arc reduced to stt.oß $19.50 white and natural marabou and Special . ..' $1.65 Men's $3.00 tan winter calf shoes, It Happened in Egypt, by C. N. and A. M. Dawn Among Men, by W. I*.Comfort ...$1.25
S1 Iliara boll and mno >, n .| 1. tn .

n.t , rt 41. 4 ,> omen s $3.50 gu 11 metal calf iini'iierstvle m\u25a0nll?nnli iir 11 full ti?> ' 1iamson \u25a0 sl,3>> llie I.ittle Nugget sl.2*>
,y . 1 and o. 11 set reduced to $1~.«>0 shoes, button and blucher lace stvle, ... ' The Light of Western Stars, by Zane Grey, The After House ...,..$1.25

mutt are reduced to S7.J)B Dives, Potneroy & Stewart, Street Floor. made on good stylish lasts with last with two heavy soles, Goodyear j SI.SS The Butterfly $1.25
- svelted, sizes 6to 11. Special, $2.1! l The Witness for the Defense, by A. E. N\ The Island of Stairs $1.35

A 1 T-> i y »
cial $1.98 Men's $4.00 winter shoes, tan Mason *l>3 ® The Supplanter $1.25

Another hnnr» of Inv<intnt-U Women's $4.00 tan and black calf, gun metal calf, patent colt A People s Man, by E. Phillips Oppenheim. The Devils Garden $1.35
' * 11w inventory A-/3VS Storm calf lace shoes, made on and tan storm calf. All good styl- $1.30 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Of til'St illinortance in tlio fnrt,.i n» 11-.? 1 . 1? 1 I f
full l?e ,asts with heavy Goodyear ish shoes with hand welted soles.1 a,Kt t lie corset De- j laced corsets which you can buy for welted oak leather soles. A good | All sizes in the lot but not of every n »r->iTT r\ r- i-> 1 r*r\ p-i r- '

4 apartment s announcement of inventory i s'*.o.>.. Both from regular stork run of sl,!es - special s2.9oikind. special $2.»5 rSnVQ Hf*It HpltQ /.Srn OTITIprvnHr / r\c to nl
clearances is the disnosal tomnrrnu- Af ' regular stock. Misses' syo black kidskin shoes, Girls' $2.00 gun metal, patent I lldlb, UI IllCHy /OC IO
c;mp u

P ? tO-niorro\\ Ot | 0,, t | le street fl(.or you 11 find 50c cor- ' ace Bty,r it
,

h p'? tent ,eHther tips, colt and black kidskin lace shoes, A sma ll 101. ~f a h,,nt two dozen bovs* Winter lnts in vnrioiw dnnes -mr!$.i.00 Redferu corsets at $5i.00 i «>\u25a0:« 1 1 j > heavy stitched soles. Sizes 11% to!heavy stitched soles with low heels. small lot ot about two uozei. boys \\ inter nats in \arioiih shapes ana styles
Tlien ilior. or, fim 1- 1 -

and $-.00 Rengo belt models 2. Special »8c Sizes 2',i to 6. Special $1.351 ?sizes are badly broken, hence this low price.
C are M.UO Calma front I for $1.50 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Hear. I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Fourth Street. Alrte.

Three Groups of New Winter
January Clearance

?li°" SIO.OO I fir $12.50 I S OO $15.00
+1 of

SeCU
H

e(l ji fl? e lot °I new hwid-tailored, all wool suits this week from a known maker and this lucky purchase brings more than 200 freshly made Winter suitsthat are excellent values at SIO.OO, $12.50 and $15.00. .

- $15.00 Suits, SIO.OO ja. Unusual Overcoat Values in the ||»
Blue diagonal cheviot, plain and fancy brown cassimeres. blue herringbone cassl- V. IS\ "Tl 11 S\ fV t I TftflCf*

fIL- mere . srey and brown checked cassimere and worsted, blue and white, black and white J C4.1l L4.C1.1 IllllJlfVU B,rlP o| l cassimere and cheviot, fancy and blue shadow striped worsted, fancy brown _ r\/~\ vflMilllWra lli IIIWJItfK.
fil C

mZTr :, h

nd .W °rsted - two and three-button sack coat, English or conservative f'.L 520.00 OvetCOatS, $12.00 > ' .xlflfl'lillftli!|W regular and stout "models!"m suits l«"oreu dii-wooi, regular Jlo.oo TklliIIIf f'&TI W full serge and Venetian lined, patch pocket, belt back, single or 'K I JIII IW, ifl | I jOmW
~~J I 0 r il JJ double-breasted, tabs on sleeves; regular $20.00 coats M' i lllllilfllffvWlfflr

SIB.OO Suits sl2 50 r \u25a0\u25a0 $25.00 Overcoats, $15.00 /MiJp
' Blue chinchilla, brown Vicuna, fancy brown and grey striped imported worsted, y/lluM !\u25a0 I ill

Rine .huHnnr .
~

?
.

1
. W l' HV Scotch mixtures, melton, oxfords, black camel's hair cloth, fancy Scotch plaids, % ifH IfflMll'P d serge and blue herringbone worsted, blue French diagonal I J© brown cheviots, shawl, notch or convertible collars, single or double-breasted, belt HBcheviot, brown wide wale diagonal worsted, grey Scotch mixed, oxford grey cassi- f*l or box 43 to 48 inches long, full or one-fourth Venetian 4 IflTI

all wool and hand tailored
or m .oha,r. Hn d :.!!!"!".."u

.

1!":... $ 12.50 f !|lji|[ ]I $15.00 Overcoats, SIO.OO ||
/tv/Nrt y-x . _

'I HI . :
* Brown diagonal worsted and grey camel's hair cloth and cheviots, 43 to 48 inches V 'flUI iif Altl

\ J| 1111 I ,i J Vt / j'j UA O 'a. <l* 1 f\f\ t&J- ll long; convertible or shawl collar, plain or belt back, single or /|»« w] In H
<illCl // <ll I LS 111 I *"? , double-breasted; patch or conservative pockets; full or one- I(IIII I LW|| \U -Jfuwm&.

Plain blue and plain grey Scotch mixture and homespun, fancy shadow stripe j|||l ffl , 00 f\t~lH 00 Ss Ift 00 uW? /E\blue, brown and tan mixture, plain black and plain blue cheviot and cassimere fancy 41 111 111 Tftjrrf- <P^O,UU "lIU WVCrCUdIb, fl^\

absolutely . 92 °°°. ,2 .i50 BU,tS:. h « nd tailor ;"' $15.00 m.OO
V .eneUan . 18.00

...

*

j Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor, Rear. ?» m«v
... _ _

8


